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MANCHESTER: Manchester City came
from behind to secure top spot in Group
A with a 2-1 win over Paris Saint-Ger-
main as both sides qualified for the
Champions League last 16 on Wednes-
day. Kylian Mbappe put the French giants
in front against the run of play five min-
utes into the second half.

But PSG run the risk of being drawn
against the likes of Bayern Munich,
Chelsea or Liverpool in the last 16 after
Raheem Sterling and Gabriel Jesus
turned the game around for the English
champions. PSG boss Mauricio Pochet-
tino had to fend off questions in his pre-
match press conference over whether he
may be making a permanent move to
Manchester to take over the vacant man-
agerial role at United.

The Argentine’s first year in the French
capital has been far from plain sailing de-
spite a 11-point lead at the top of Ligue
1. Lionel Messi’s arrival to form a fear-
some front three alongside Mbappe and
Neymar has heaped expectation upon
Pochettino to deliver a first Champions
League crown to Paris.

The blessing and curse of that richly-
talented trio was in evidence as the visi-
tors were largely overrun but suddenly
clicked to create the opening goal. City’s
collective cohesion had the better of the

clash of styles, but lacked the clinical
edge offered by PSG’s Galacticos.

Presnel Kimpembe cleared Rodri’s
goalbound header off the line before
Achraf Hakimi did likewise to turn Riyad
Mahrez’s shot that was destined for the
top corner over the bar. Despite missing
the midfield trio of Kevin De Bruyne, Jack
Grealish and Phil Foden, City were still
creating chances at will as Messi, Ney-
mar and Mbappe did little to help their
teammates defend. Ilkay Gundogan had
the hosts’ best chance before the break,
but his curling effort came crashing back
off the post. Mbappe wasted the one op-
portunity PSG did muster in the first half
as he pounced on a John Stones mistake,
but fired over.

The Frenchman was not so wasteful
five minutes after the break as he drilled
low through Ederson’s legs from Messi’s
deflected cross. But the pattern of the
game remained unchanged as City
charged forward and finally found a way
through.

Kyle Walker’s cross escaped Jesus, but
rolled kindly for Sterling to prod in just
his fourth goal of the season at the back
post. Keylor Navas then produced a
stunning finger-tip save to deny Jesus.

Pochettino responded by introducing
Angel Di Maria to add to his attacking

trident and he teed up Neymar with a
great chance to restore PSG’s lead, only
for the Brazilian to slot wide with just his
international teammate Ederson to beat.

Moments later another slick team
move from City created a deserved win-
ner. Mahrez’s cross to the back post
picked out Bernardo Silva, who noncha-

lantly turned the ball back into the path
of Jesus to calmly slot home.

Victory gives City an unassailable
four-point lead at the top of the section
with just one game to go. But RB
Leipzig’s 5-0 thrashing of Club Brugge
means PSG are also guaranteed to go
through in second place. —AFP

Manchester City take top spot, 
PSG through despite defeat 

MANCHESTER: Manchester City’s Brazilian goalkeeper Ederson (centre right) catches the ball during the UEFA
Champions League Group A football match between Manchester City and Paris Saint-Germain at the Etihad
Stadium in Manchester, north west England. —-AFP

Late Milan winner 
stuns Atletico 
MADRID: Atletico Madrid’s chances of reaching the Champions
League last 16 were dealt a hammer blow on Wednesday after a 1-0
defeat by AC Milan left them needing to win at Porto in their final game
in Group B. A scrappy contest at the Wanda Metropolitano looked set
to end goalless until Milan substitute Junior Messias headed home a
dramatic winner in the 87th minute to leave Atletico staring down the
barrel of an early exit. Messias’ goal not only means Atleti will need a
victory instead of a draw in Porto on December 7 but it also brings Milan
back to life, as they sit just a point behind Porto ahead of their closing
match against Liverpool at the San Siro. Atletico Madrid are level on
points with Milan but beneath them on goal difference, with qualification
even to the Europa League now far from certain.

All but two of Atleti’s previous 11 Champions League group ap-
pearances have seen them reach the last 16 while Milan are partici-
pating at this stage for the first time since 2014. But Milan deserved
their late winner, after showing far more ambition in a game that Atleti
contributed very little to in any creative sense. Both teams came in
without the assurance of recent victories, with Milan, second in Serie
A, losing to Fiorentina last weekend on the back of a draw against
Inter. Atletico sit fourth in La Liga and have endured a mixed start to
the season, from which the biggest doubts have arisen around an in-
creasingly leaky defence. —ÅFP

Benzema scores as 
Real Madrid beat 
Sheriff to reach last 
TIRASPOL: Karim Benzema scored just hours after being found
guilty by a French court in a blackmail case as Real Madrid saw
off Sheriff Tiraspol 3-0 on Wednesday to reach the Champions
League knockout stage. The France striker notched his team’s third
goal of a confident display in Transnistria, as Real exacted revenge
for their shock 2-1 loss to Sheriff in Madrid earlier this season.

The victory sends the Spanish giants back to the top of Group
D, two points clear of second-placed Inter Milan, who also qual-
ified for the last 16 after beating Shakhtar Donetsk 2-0. Madrid
now only need to avoid defeat in their final group game against
Inter at the Santiago Bernabeu to finish first in the group.

“We continue along the right path. I like the way we’re play-
ing,” said Real coach Carlo Ancelotti, whose side beat Inter 1-0
in their first group game in September. “The squad is in good
shape, everyone is strong physically. It’s important for us to finish
top and we’ll be looking to end our group campaign the way
we’ve begun it.”

The defeat ends Sheriff’s hopes of progressing, but a memo-
rable debut Champions League campaign has already secured
third place and a spot in the Europa League knockout phase. Ben-
zema, who was given a one-year suspended sentence for com-
plicity in a bid to blackmail his former France team-mate Mathieu
Valbuena on Wednesday, had an early effort ruled out for offside.

Alaba strikes 
Madrid were dominant but struggled to find a way

through, with Rodrygo shooting tamely at home goalkeeper
Giorgos Athanasiadis in the 18th minute. But the away side
did forge ahead on the half-hour mark through David Alaba.

The Austrian defender’s free-kick was deflected by the
Sheriff wall and past the helpless Athanasiadis. The hosts
were struggling to get out of their own half and Dani Carvajal
almost added a second for Real when he volleyed narrowly
over the crossbar.

The 13-time European champions did double their advan-
tage in first-half stoppage time, though, as a fantastic move
was ended by Toni Kroos’ first-time shot which flew in off the
crossbar and was awarded by goalline technology.

Benzema got his goal in the 55th minute, finding space on
the edge of the box and drilling the ball into the bottom cor-
ner to score for the 15th time this season. It was also the 76th
goal of the striker’s Champions League career.

There was a worry for Real as Alaba hobbled off in the
65th minute to be replaced by Nacho, but Ancelotti said it
was not a serious injury. 

“We took Alaba off because he twisted his ankle slightly,
but I really don’t think it’s a bad problem,” added the Italian.
“We are pretty confident that he’ll be ready for the upcoming
games.”

Sheriff had scored in each of their first four group
games and had a flurry of chances midway through the
second half, with Real goalkeeper Thibaut Courtois making
two saves and a cross hitting the post. But it was ultimately
a comfortable outing for Madrid as they made the knock-
outs for a 25th consecutive year. —AFP


